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PLANS TO BRING SPEAKERSMANUAL TRAINING HOCKEY

TEAMS ARRANGE SCHEDULE
CANDIDATES FOR TOWNSHIP

OFFICES BEING ANNOUNCED TO CALUMET DURING APRIL TURN YOUR HOUSE
The hewkcv craze seems to have

taken tho students of the various shops Missionary Movement Here GivGeorge Martin Will Make Run
of the manual training department of
the high school by storm. Teams havefor the Clerkship Again

This Spring.
en Further Impetus at Meet-

ing Last Nigjit.been organized by the blacksmith,
wood and machine shops and interest
and rivalry of the keenest Kind pre

DON'T GOUGH
It la annoying to yourself anj. others. It Is often harmful owing
I.) prolonged irritation of parts u Hoc ted.

Rexall (Sherry Juice
Cough Syrup will ullay tickling am intlanunatlon In the Throat

and l.i niii. hi. il TuIh'3 utid clears the voice.

25 and 50 Gents n
bottle nt

VASTBINDER & READ'S
. "THE HEXALI STORE"

vails among the players of the differ
cut shops.JACKOLA SEEKS TO INCREASE CONTRIBUTIONS

The three sevens have drawn up a
schedule of six games to decide the
iha mplonshl n title. As the skatingThe Calumet township election takes
season is fast drawing to a close, tho

INTO A HOME
WITH ALL ITS HOME COM-
FORTS AND ATTRACTIONS

nnHERE is no need of your living in fourA "bare walls" for no matter if your in-
come is small, you can. under the workings
of our divided payment plan have a home
in all the term means, with very little ffo'
ancial inconvenience to yourself. Hcre js
your chance. Our prices speak foi them,
selves.

OUR TERMS ARE EQUALLY
AS REASONABLE

plae in April, and candidates are al-

ready being announced. teams have made arrangements to play

At a representative meeting of th
committee of the Calumet

Laymen's Missionary movement hell
In the Y. M. C A. last evening, it w.n
doe'deil that the ollicers of the move

two games a week. All of these matchUee.rge Martin paid this morning that
es will take place in the l'alestra.he hat decided to inaUe the run for

township clerk. Air. Martin states he ment, President K. T. Daume, vlco
president William II. Anderson milis In u position to give the office his

entire attention If he Is elected, and
Secretary-Treasure- r C. v. Smith, form

further, that he has been taking a committee to confer with the state
and national committees of the movebusiness course In the Laurium Com-

mercial school which will lit him for

At a meeting of the members of the
aggregations, the following were chos-
en as leaders of their respective teams;
lllacksmiths, Lyman Fisher; Carpen-
ters, 15111 (Iray; Machinists. Ed. Krutx.

A small trophy will probably be
awarded the winning bunch. Pructlce
Is carried on every night and each
captain feels sure of leading his team
to victory.

Aside from the schedule arranged
by the shop teams. I'.iil Or.iy, 'gener- -

ment, w ith a view to securing speakers
the duties. He says that his determln.
ition to make the run for clerk is to come to Calumet probably during

the month of April for the purpose f fAkh every pay day your banking day. See based on the earnest solicitation of

1V1 his friends, who believe he will put up addressing a local convention, which
It is proposed to hold.to it that some part of your regular interne

strong light both at the caucus und
Those j resent last evening talkedoils.

of the Woodsliop wishes toIs !The retiring Justice of the peace over the matter of holding a conven-

tion In Calumet for Houghton und Ke loyO. Jackola. who will seak re-el- I'urniture lx.weenaw counties and probably all oftion. Judge Jackola has held the of
the copper country. A state conven

challenge any amateur seven under 20

years of age In the copper country.
The first game provided by tho shop

schedule w ill be played at the l'alestra
Thursday evening of next week. The

fice for two terms, and has proved CALUMET, MICH.tion for Minnesota Is to be held in Du- -himself most efficient and capable.

is stored aw ay in thij bank to add to itself
through interest and be ready for your use when
you need it whether for building a home or build-

ing a business or for any one of the many occasions
when the use of rea.ly money is a factor of vital
importance.

We pay 3 n Savings.

n tit. during the month of April, andAs far as can be learned there is no
position to his candidacy as yet

(. ommissioner of Highways Charles
Mugford will be a candidate to

some prominent national speakers will
be in attendance. It Is proposed to see
what arrangements can be made to
bring all or most of these speakers to

Calumet.
Delegates from 12 Calumet churches

succeed Himself, as will Overseer of
Highways Silvola.

It Is understood that Supervisor Jas
wi re present last evening, anil all ori Naughton will be a candidate to

uccceU liimself. and it Is not believedFirst National Bank ot Laurinm
A BANK FOR ALL PEOPLE

--WEARS UKE IR0N

will meet with opposition.
With exception of William La more,
is not known as yet who will con-

st for the office of treasurer of Cal
umet township to succeed William
White. Mr. La more is already an A HIGH GRADE VARNISH AND STAIN COMBINED

I hem brought In reports of tho work
done In the several churches for for-e'g- n

missions. Home missionary re-

ports are to be received later. It was
found that the Protestant churches of
Calumet gave last year a total of flo

cents per member to the cause of for-

eign missions. This Is not considered
enough, and a committee, consisting of
G. D. Westermann, Edward S. Grlcr-so- n

and Kd. Leo has been named as a
committee to recommend ways and
means to increase these contributions.

following are the line-up- s and sched
ule:

Blacksmiths.
Chet Kills, goal
Karl Trathen. point.
Lyman Fisher, covcrpoint.
Murray IJateman, rover.
Knight Vivian, center,
(leu Hosklng, right wing.
Harold Jcffery. t wing.

Carpenters.
George McClure, goal.
Fred Klllmar, point.
Jack Morrison, covcrpoint,
I si II Gray, rover.
Walter Ktu, center.
Lyman Frimodlg, right wing.
Alfred Paul., left wing.

Machinists.
Ray Harper, goal.
Kd. Kratz, point.
Hob Vivian, covcrpoint.
Krncst I Iray, rover.
Kd. Loom is, center.
Jack Voglcr, right wing.
Cyril Nichols, left wing.

Schedule.
During week of March 1 Elack- -

ivowcd candidate.

ROYAL THEATER PROGRAM.

For Interior
Finishing

ROWETT IS HEARD FROM.

..Vr

IS ESSENTIAL IN THE WELL
REGULATED HOME

Just as much so as a cake of soap. With
JAP-A-LA- C you can varnish any article of

woodwork any color you wish.
WE HAVE 'IT IN ALL COLORS

AND IN ALL SIZE CANS

Keckonen Hardware Co.
CALUMET Phone 163 MICHIGAN

Is Perfectly Willing to Take Part in
the Martin Benefit.

John Ilowett ef Ironweod, the noteel

we liave a capital stoe k of high
grade lumber for lleiors. ceilings,
wainsi oting, htair eases every part
of any house, store-- , shop or fac-

tory. We want to "show you" whe-

ther you're from Missouri or any
other l:ilt of tile World. We'll

ft M Cornish wrestler, has wrltteti friends
he re that he Is willing to take part In

"The Course of True Love" is the
title of the very Interesting feature
picture lilm at the Royal theater of
Sixth street. The picture is a realis-
tic representation of the old adage, and
illustrates the danger of hasty und
erroneous Impressions. The .picture
hero, an artist who Is engaged to the
daughter of an erring father, prac-
tices philanthropy upon a little home-
less flower girl and while the latte r is
enjoying a meal in the artist's studio
his fiancee enters and becomes sus-
picious. .s a result of lier hasty con-
clusions, she breaks the engagement,
but later finds her mistake and. Just
in time, the lovers are brought togeth-
er again, other interesting films are
also to he shown.

smiths vs. Machinists; Machinists vs.
Carpenters.- 'Ip. in. During week of March 7 Carpenters
vs. luaeksmitiis; j'.lacKsinitiis vs.ICr wager our prices will he an ohj.it

... r ..tt.UriJ2fc.. les'.'-oi- in economy to you.
During week of March 14 Machin

raaracauianaRx c. mmm uists vs. Carpenters; Carpenters vs.
lJlacksmiths.Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Go. LEAVE FOR ISHPEMINC.

BAND MANAGER SILENT.HUCCCLL CALUMET HANCOCK

Solomon te k pi Hv stcnlay ;i:'tr-n- .

on, with f"- "' vt the l.otiH', l!u.
W. M. Wnid eifiiUailng. The remains
were later si ipped to fir

the Martin benefit teurnument. It la
hopeel that he can be matcheel in an
exhibition bout with Pert Williams e.f

Ahmeck. If so, this alone wetuld preve
well worth the prie-- ef admission.

In his cnmmunlcutiein, Ilowett says:
"It strikes me Martin was the pride of
the (etppe r country, and to the Cornish
wrestling fraternity. He was every
Inch a wrestler anel a true sportsman.
If there Is anything 'that I can do to
help eut the widow and family, pleases
put me down as willing."

This is welcome news to local lovers
ef the Cornish game, and the state-
ment that Ilowett will come to Calu-
met to take part In the tenirnamcnt
will be of more than passing lnterest,
considering the fact that he is ac-

knowledged to be tho peer of them all
In the jackets.

DEATH OF LITTLE 30Y.
Not Likely That C. &,H. Band Will

j interment.Accept D'U'bano Challenge.
Manager Fred Cowley of the C. & H.

The depth occurred last night of the
three-ye- a son of John Keckonen

Prof. Thomas Wills e.f Calumet, and
nsoislant, I'. C. Richard, leave today
fer Ishpeming where they will present
the stcrcopticem entertainment
Heth'.cheni to Calvary" this evening.
The entertainment will be given at the
Calume t M. K. church ein Tuesday and
at the Lauriuiii M. 12, church on Friday
evening.

band refund to be quoted when askedof Allom z, and nephew of Oscar Keck.
"Men, the Fifth street hardware mer-
chant. The funeral will be held Mon-
day afternoon, Rev. A. L. Hcldcmann
ofliclatlng.

Tho townslte e.f phlllipiHe. situat-

ed at T.enova. Is to I).- l.i tl d iil...i:t

April 13. Already the-r- h a thuvM
for lots by le.eal business nini and

e.thers.
Mies T. M. WYl.-ir- g has returned

freun the ea.t where s! e lias urch is.l
u Kletck ef spring millinery.

I Where Do You Boy Your Stationery?

a good assortment of the Latest 8 pythian lecture arranged.We carry
Styles at

last evening concerning what action
tho members would take upon the
challenge given yesterday by the IVl'r-ban- o

hand. From the way Mr. Cenvb'y
spoke, it does not appear likely that
the local musical organization will ac-
cept the challenge, choosing rather te

Ignore It.
The announcement of the challenge

as given In last night's News attract-
ed considerable' attention anel n large
number ef local people would like to
see the contest arranged. The re seems
little chance that it will ever take
place, however.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Arthur Knowlcs has returned from a
visit to Duluth.

Capt. Thomas lloatson has returned
from Illsbee, Ariz.

Mrs. Mary Young ef Minneapolis
who has isil:ng at the home e.f

Charity lodge, Knights of Pythias,
has made arrangements for Webster
Dock of Hancock, to give his popular
lecture in Calumet on Pythagoras" on
the evening of Thursday, March 3. Mr.
Dock Is a past master in Pythlanism.
He has already given his lecture be-

fore Pirtage Lake Pythlans.

ModerateJPrices
Come in and see what we have

No trouble to Show it

Mrs. V. J. Hosang e.f Sixth is

rcpe.rted vciy siek at l.er limne.

Charles Chynoueth. secretary ef the

S. & . Mining company, left yeste-

rday uiternoon for Chicago en liislne.s,
The ladies er St. Ma"ar. fs CuiKI of

Christ church will hold erne of their

regular cake sales this afternoon in

the parlors e.f the church.
The Yemng People's society of the

Hwcelish Lutheran ch irch will give a

noeial in the church parlors this ev-

ening.

Miss Irene llertrand of Mmiuette
visiting at the home of her sU'i".

Mrs. ltlchard Lobb.

FORMER CALUMET RESIDENT.YOUNG DOY PASSES AWAY.

RED' JACKET PHARMACY
8 9 Central Hotel Building 1

TAMARACK MINER KILLED.

Stephen Voich Suffers Fatal Injuries
Yesterday Afternoon.

Stephen Vole h, a miner, employed at
the? Ne. 5 shaft ef the Tamarack, was
instantly killed about 3 ei'tienk yes-

terday , by being struck by a
fall of roek. Volch was working at
the 34th level south, when a rock
measuring abeuit live feet in length,
four in width and one in thickness fe ll
ii pern him, indicting injuries from
which he died tdmrtly afterward. A
cetneussiem ef the brain was the elire'ct
cause of death. Coroner Rule of Tam-
arack summoiu'd a jury yesterday

and cemductcel an inepiest. A
verdict ef accidental was re-

turned. The dee eased was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Volch who re-

side on Seventh street, lied Jacket.
The funeral services will bo conducted'
frem the residenee at 2 e'clock tomor-
row afternoon, with Interment at Lake
View.

The son of Night watch-
man Paul Spchar of the village of lied
Jacket, died yesterday afternoon after
an illness of several weeks. The fu-

neral services will be held Sunday
from the St. Joseph's church,

with interment in Lake View.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman (luck, has
home.

Oorelon U. Campbell, secretary of
the C. & A., has returned from a visit
to the preperty.

There will be a regular meeting of
the Reel Jacket fire'inen next IViday
evening. This meeting was to have

held Thursday evening, but was
postponed em account ef tho village
caucus being held that night.

Contracted W. II. Roone is Install-
ing a new heating plant In the Elks'
temple.

The Elite Darning club will conduct
a dancing party in the Italian hall this
evening.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Mary

3G YEARS IN BUSINESS

Information Concerning Richard Elliott
Killed in West, is Wanted.

Chie f Trudeli has received werd from
Ilev. A. F. Kvnn of Ilovill, Idaho, to
the effect that one Richard Flllott was
killed there on February l.'i, while en-
gaged in railroad construction werk,
and that It Is believed Flllott was n
former resident of Calimie t. The chief
wlshe-- to receive any Information co

the late Mr. Flllott from local
people, in oreler that he may commu-
nicate with the authorities at Ilovill,
Idaho. According to the letter receiv-
ed from llev. Mr. Fvan, Flllott with
three others was engaged In dyna-
miting some rock nt the time of tho
accident. All four men were killed.

you can buy
NICE LOOSE

ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM.
The entertainment given last even-

ing at the Franklin school by the pu-

pils for the purpose of raising money
to pay for school decorations was very
successful. 'The occasion was made
commemorative of the biithday anni-
versaries of George Washington. Ab-

raham Lincoln, Henry Wadsworth
Longfellow, and James Itussell Low-
ell, all of whom were born In the month
of February.

Merchants and Miners Bank
Calumet, Michigan

Capital $150,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 200,000.00

"THE MAN OF THE HOUR."

Creamery
News want ads bring results.

Buttem

Plain Talk
About Fire

Fires have u habit of e.ccurr-in- g

unexpectedly. They never
give notice in advance. A man
may work und slave for years
to a littles home or
pre.perty but fire Is pwcrrul
enough te wipo out his savings
In an hour, lie em the safes side
anel insure with us. Wo repre-
sent only the trongcst

"The Man or the lle.ur" will be the
attraction at the Calume t theater to-

night. No othe-- American play of re-

cent has excited such witfe-spre--

discussion. Men of eminence
and profession endorse It. The mag-
azines and editorial columns still dis-

cuss It. Everybody goes to see It. It
Is stremg and stirring. It strikes
straight frem the shoulder. There Is
a sound, wlude-semie- , natural love
story; anel abundant boisterous comedy
anel crisp epigrams.

dl I I II I IInterest Paid on Deposits
Left Six Months THE

RycKman Store

Company
Phone 565 LAURlUM

The employes of the Mineral Range
railroad received their monthly pay
yesterday. Faucett Bros, & Gock

Established 1392

tate Savings Bank
Lauriurn Michigan.

ESTABLISHED NOVEMBER 1897

WANTKD Clean cotton, rags. 3c
pound, nt Calumet News office.

per
x

KALRO MO
The Ideal Wall Finish

Comes in all colors. When mixed with cold
water is ready for use. Works splendidly
oyer old wall paper. Kalkomo applied on
soiled wall paper will save the price of
repapering. Works easily. Shows no laps.

Five Pound Package 40c
CALMAN'S ELASTIC FLOOR FINISH
The best varnish for hard wood Iloors.

SHERMAN-WILLIAM- S EXCELLO VARNISH
For interior work, is n quick drying, hard varnish,

Civintl a snlnnrlirl finish In nil wnnH wnrk

T1IT W w ww w w - . --rk. B

Capital
Surplus Fund

$75,000.00
$100,000.00 MUbLIN UNDERWEAK

A new lot of Spring Muslin Underwear, consist-
ing of Night Gowns-Cor- set CoversSkirts Drawers-C-

hemise just received.

OFFICERS

JOHNSON VIVIAN
President

WM. H.THIDLMAN.
Vicc-Pre5i(-

JAMES T. FISHER
Cashier

EDWARD P. BAST.
Ass't Cashier SPECIAL BARGAIN

Night Gowns, tucked yoke, full Sizes, at 50c.The SIVERT OLSON EstateDIRECTORS

Johnson Vivian Wm. H. Thielman
F. S. Carlton Jas. A. Torroano Jas. T. Fisher

J. P. Petermann Jas. MncNnughton

Furniture and Undertaking
Scott Street Phone 41 CALUMET & SonsJ

U2
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